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Ifre purpose of the Groce ond Dork Loke

Stewordship Plon is to identify ond protect the
unique chorocter ond the speciol volues thot con-
tribute to the reoson why people wont to live ond
recreote in this oreo. The Plon olso identifies spe-

cific community-bosed octions thot help to con-
serve ond restore specific elements of the loke
through stewordship octions... the things thot peo-
ple con do for themselves.

Ihe Stewordship Plon wos prepored through o

community-bosed process, led by o loke ossocio-
fion, thot involved input from oll residents commer-
ciol operotors, recreotionol loke users ond govern-
ment stokeholders; onyone who hod o stoke in the
future heolth of the loke ond wotershed. The finol
plon is on oction-oriented community document
thot blends lond use plonning ond stewordship oc-
tivities to provide o comprehensive "mode on our
loke" opprooch to protecting the quolity of life on
ond oround the loke.

Ihe scope of the Groce ond Dork Plon includes oll

streom ond river systems thot flow into Groce ond
Dork Lokes, including Yonkton ond Scroggy Lokes

os well os mony other smoller lokes (See Wotershed
Mop on poge 8). Although bockground informo-
tion hos been collected on the entire wotershed,

the specific scope of the plon focuses on the im-
mediote oreo odjocent to Groce ond Dork Lokes.

fhe Groce ond Dork Lokes Stewordship Plon is

intended to be used os o cotolyst to ensure the
long-term sustoinobility ond heolthy existence of
our lokes for future generotions. A list of steword-
ship octions ore provided of the end of this report
thot the whole loke community con do to moin-
toin the loke's heolth, beouty. wildlife hobitot, ond
recreotionol opportunities.

Ihe Groce ond Dork Loke Stewordship Plon is o

living document thot will continue to evolve over
time os individuol circumstonces ond issues occur
ond new informotion becomes ovoiloble. This is

just the first step.
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Ho* was th. f,rrce a

The stewordship Plon wos creoted through the volunteer efforts of
members of the Groce ond Dork Lokes Cotiogers Associotion. ln

Morch of 2003, the Associotion esioblished o Steering Committee to
define the scope of the plon, develop o budget ond explore the feo-
sibility of compleiing o Stewordship Plon. The Committee worked with
Rondy French (French Plonning Services lnc) to design o fromework,
focilitote meetings, gother ond evoluote bockground informotion,
ond generolly cooch them through the process.

The Committee thought thot the Plon should provide o focus for the
oppreciotion ond protection of the environment, in porticulor woter
quolity, by fostering oworeness, promoting sociol octivities ond
supporting locol initiotives insteod of the creotion of o set of rules ond
regulotions. This opprooch wos confirmed through consultotion with
shoreline residents ond businesses.

ln order to finonce the process, ihe Loke Associotion formed o
fundroising committee to roise funds through donotions ond o roffle.
The Associotion olso opplied to the Trillium Foundotion ond wos
unsuccessful. A totol of $1 I ,933.20 wos roised, 95,305 direcfly from the
community ond on odditionol 95,628.20 from o Roffle with prizes

donoted from locol people ond businesses.

fhe commitment ofth" fxecutive f.ommittee "nd 
the devotion

of indiridual voluntee.s h." been the catalgstforitscompletion.

The Associotion opprooched everyone who hod o vested interest in

the community, lokes ond river, including full iime residents, oll
cottoge ond property owners, locol businesses ond locol ond
provinciol governments. The intent of the process wos to engoge
shoreline property owners in discussion obout the volues thot ore im-
portont to their quolity of life,

to identify the issues ond con-
cerns thot impoct these vol-
ues, ond to prepore o list of
stewordship octions.

The Groce ond Dork Lokes

Stewordship Plon wos
odopted of ihe Annuol Gen-
erolMeeting in August 2006.
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$ur*r ry o{ fon"rlt"tion
Ihe process of preporing the plon wos os importont os the

end product ond, therefore, it wos extremely importont thot
omple opportunity be given to engoge residentiolond com-
merciol property owners os well os provinciol officiols ond
municipol councilors ond stoff. As o result this process wos

conducted over o three yeor period.

The purpose of the consultotions wos to obtoin opinions ond
comments from everyone.

(esident llorbhop zool

Residents who live on ond oround Groce ond Dork Lokes

ond Groce River were invited to ottend o workshop on July

26, 2003 of the community centre in Wilberforce. The pur-

pose wos to provide informotion obout the initiotive, identify
importont locol vol-

ues ond issues on the

woterwoy, sources of
informotion, ond de-
termine the level of
interest in porticipot-
ing in the preporotion

of the plon. A Com-

munity Mop wos cre-
oted.
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A second workshop wos held on Moy 14, 2004 ot the Fol-

lodown cottoge for business operotors ond government

ogencies ossocioted with Groce ond Dork woterwoy for
similor purposes os the resident workshop.

(esidential 
"nd forme rcial $uwegs

A survey wos distributed during the summer of 2003 to every-
one with property interests on the shorelines of Groce ond
Dork Lokes. Forty-eight (48) of the opproximotely 180 surveys

distributed (obout 27%) were completed ond returned. The

purpose of the survey wos to identify people's ideos, per-

spectives, issues, concerns ond ospirotions for the loke. The

key volues ond issues identified ore shown on the tobles in

the sidebor.
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Ihe collection ond onolysis of bockground informotion wos primorily
compleied by volunteers who live or cottoge on Groce ond Dork
Lokes. A list of tosks were compiled ond the volunteers undertook the
preporotion of specific components of the plon. The Executive
committee felt thot this wos the best woy to minimize costs os well os to
promote ond mointoin o high level of expertise on the loke.

The Associotion's opprooch wos to focus on the collection of existing
woter quolity ond noturol heritoge informotion, including shoreline,
sfreom, uplond forest ond wetlond inventories, fish community, wildlife
hobitot, invosive species ond species "ot risk" within the wotershed.
once this informotion wos collecied the committee could then identify
informotion gops ond prioritize the collection of new informotion within
the ovoiloble finonciol ond people resources of the ossociotion.

collecting bockground informotion helps to ideniify importont volues,
development constroints ond lond use considerotions. There were
mony ogencies thot were supportive of the process ond involved in
this stoge: the Ministry of Noturol Resources (MNR) Boncroft District ond
the Minden Areo Office, the Ministry of the Environment (MOE), the
Noturol Heritoge lnformotion Centre ond porks Conodo, os well os
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independent reseorch provided by Dr. E.O.

Evons, MNR Reseorch Scientist of Trent University.

There were mony documents provided by the
Ministries of Noturol Resources ond the Environ-
ment detoiling informotion on noturol heritoge
oreos, including shorelines, wetlonds, geology
ond noturol history, woter quoliiy ond fish ond
wildlife. This informotion provided the bockbone
for the Noturol Heritoge Feotures ond Areos -
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Literoture Review, lnventorv ond stotus for Groce ond Dork Lokes (Moy
2005), prepored by French Plonning Services, exclusively for the Groce
ond Dork Lokes Plon Executive Committee.
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A vision stotement provides guidonce for whot the loke should be ond look like in the future ond
describes o common objective thot is importont to oll community members. The following Vision
Stotement reflects the volues thot ore shored by oll people living on or neor Groce ond Dork Lokes.

Qur vision for the future of ciur lakes is...

A plu.. where water gr"lity, Iirh .,-,J *;lJl;f" h"bitut, 
'raturalI

recreational opportunrtre..nC p".." o,',J t.o,,qulrlg rs marntai,-r"d u,-,J

improveJ {or present ar,d luture ge ne rations to enjoy.

Following the workshops ond the survey, the following principles ond torgets were estoblished. The princi-
ples opply to the preporotion ond implementotion of the Stewordship Plon ond the Torgets provide o fo-
col point ond o method for meosuring efforts in the preporotion ond implementotion of the plon ond the
protection of these feotures.

frinciples f argets

Cur lision {o, Qr^ce and prrk [-.k."

Frotect Lalce Character

Jlrc natural, social and h,storrc

chamcter anJ natural ambia.cc

ofthc lalc must bc protected,

cnhmc.d .nJ r.hubilit t.J.

[hc watcr o{ (1ruc. "nJ 
p.rL LaLcs should not

contamrnants in cxccss of natural hisioric lcocls anJ

frou,n.,"l Watcr Oualitg Objcctircs.

contain

Th. LuL"" uhorld rupport a sustainablc firh popula$on
including optimal habitat for natur.llg ,eproducing laLc trcuq and

marntain stabilitg in thc broJi,crsity of fish and *;ldli[c spccics

flta
I hc plan locuscs on re"rltu unJ

.rt

balrrccs a.ang. o{

aTpro achcs/ activitics, such as

cornmunication, cducation anJ

regulation, to achicvc thosc

.csults.

f dlrcate and Communicate

lmplcmcntation e.phasrzcs

cducation, communication and

voluntarg compliancc vs.

lcgislafi"c and rcgulatorg

constraints.

$horolines arc thc "ribbon of l;fc" and must bc protectcd anJ

rchub;lit.tcd to incrcasc thc amount of natural vcgctation and

lanJ{om in thc littoral, riparian ,nd ,plrnJ rr.as.

f'1iatural vistas, ridges .nJ tr"" li.cs should bc rnaintaincd.

Suildi"g and structr:rcs should hrrc a minimal impact on thc

naturai appcara.cc of the sho.elinc ,nJ thc landscapc.

fooperative *o.k;rg rcladonship must bc fostcrcd bctwccn all

communitg *"*b."s to cnsurc that ncw dcvclopmcnt rcspccb thc
cnvironmcnt ancJ charactcr of th" lakc, as wcll as, maintain prop
er*y values.

J-h. h;sto.i.ul, .rltr*l a.d natural charactcr oI thc lalce is to bc

,".og.,zcd. protectcd anJ rcstorcJ, whcrc appropriatc. futurc
deuclopme nt must complcmcnt and be compatiblc with thc

hi"toricnl, crltr.rl und natural character of th. lrt".

{ rangc of social anJ rccrcational activitics should bc promotcd
that a.e corsistcnt with thc natuml charactcr of thc lakc, prcoc*c
thc health .nd ambiarce of thc 1"k., as well as fostcr a sc.s. of

anJ th.ir habitat.

communitg
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$p..irl (haract., o{ the f,ra." "nd D"rk [-rk"s'llatershed
Groce ond Dork Lokes ore heodwoter lokes
supplying woter for lokes downstreom within the
lrondole-Burnt River sub-wotershed, which empties
into Comeron Loke. Groce ond Dork Lokes ore o
component of the Trent River bosin ond Trent

Severn Woterwoy conol system. Groce Loke

receives inflow woter from the north vio the
lrondole River, which originotes from o smoll,
ground-woter fed loke, ond the eost from
Forquhor Loke through Forquhor Creek. The

lrondole River (olso known os the Groce River os it
flows between Groce ond Dork Loke), is o tributory
river of the Burnt River.

The Groce ond Dork Lokes ore locoted opproxi-
motely 3 km north of the Villoge of Wilberforce.
Groce Loke's plonning oreo encomposses the
geogrophic townships of Dudley ond Horcourt
within the Municipolity of Dysort et ol ond Dork
Loke, olso known os Pusey Loke, is locoted be-
tween the geogrophic townships of Cordiff ond
Monmouth in the Municipolity of Highlonds Eost.

[-aL" Pes.nTtion

Groce ond Dork Lokes ore two distinct lokes
seporoted by o shollow portion of the lrondole
(Groce) River. While this portion of the river is

novigoble, it is often chollenging ot times of low
woter levels. Combined, the lokes hove o totol
surfoce oreo of 278.1 hectores. Groce Loke hos o
moximum depth of 39 metres (128 ft) ond Dork hos

o moximum depth of 37 metres (12t ft) (See poge
9 ond l0 for Bothymetry Mop). ln terms of surfoce
oreo, Groce Loke is obout four times lorger thon
Dork Loke .

$r"c" p..L
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![atcrshed and ![ater [-c""1

Groce ond Dork Lokes ore found in the Holiburton
Highlonds, which lie on top of the Conodion Shield,
which is dominoted by Precombrion gronite ond
very shollow, ocidic soils.

The immediote wotershed (See mop on poge B).

which is the totol lond surfoce oreo droined by the
tributories thot empty into Groce ond Dork Lokes is

opproximotely 6,549 hectores (65.49 sq km). which
is considered to be relotively smoll. The droinoge
bosin comprises o smoll oreo north of Wilberforce
oround the lokes ond includes o few smoll, relo-
tively undeveloped lokes. the Burnt River tributories
ond wetlonds.

Groce Loke is o heodwoter source for the lrondole
River, which originotes from cold ground-woter
seepoge sources from o smoll loke north of Groce
Loke. Groce Loke receives inflow from the lrondole
ond four oiher streoms including Forquhor Creek.
Groce ond Dork ore connected to one onother vio
the lrondole (Groce) River ot the sole ouflet of
Groce Loke. Dork Loke olso receives woter from
Lower ond Cordiff Loke vio Cordiff Creek. Dork
Loke Dom is the outflow for the lrondole River,
which flows to the Burnt River ond the Kowortho
Lokes. Therefore, ony future improvements of
Groce ond Dork Lokes' ecologicol heolth would
benefit oll downstreom woter bodies.

Page 6



The woter levels of Groce ond Dork Lokes ore
reguloted by the Trent-Severn Woterwoy ond ore,
therefore, subjected to woter fluctuotions to
mointoin woter-levels for novigotionol purposes

ond hobitots downstreom. According to the MNR,

the loke level fluctuotes obout 0.5 to ,l.5 
metres

onnuolly. The voriotion of woter levels moy
chonge due to climote chonge (wormer ond dryer
growing seosons) or other noturol voriotions.

l-and flsc
Lond olong the shoreline of Groce Loke is ,l00%

potented or privotely owned. There ore no Crown
lond porcels remoining olong the shoreline.

The primory lond use on Groce ond Dork Lokes is

woterfront residentiol ond undeveloped londs. A

few commerciol operotions exist on Dork Loke ond
Groce River:

. Bostonion lnn, Pork Cottoges, Tenoce lnn

. River Bonk Troiler Pork & Cottoges,

. The Glens (compgrounds)

Current shoreline development on Groce Loke is

limited. olthough 100% of the shoreline is potent
(MNR 1983). A significont portion of the north end
of the loke is undeveloped ond held by one owner.
It is very likely thot these londs will be developed
with shoreline residentiol lots of some time in the
future.

W

'On fhe cohirory, Dork Loke hos o highei numOer

ond density of resort, cottoge ond permonent
dwelling developments olong the shoreline. The

Wilberforce Veneer Mill is locoted on the south
west portion of Dork Loke in the Community of
Wilberforce ond concerns hove been expressed

obout the possible locolized effect of woshing logs

for processing. As of Summer 2006, the mill is no
longer operotionol but it is possible it moy resume

operotions ogoin.

Severol public occess points to Dork Loke ore
locoted olong municipolly mointoined roods ond o
government dock in Wilberforce. No direct public
occess points ore ovoiloble on Groce Loke. ln the
winter, snow mochines goin occess to both lokes

by the obove routes os well os from the mojor
snowmobile routes.

. 72 % ond 76 % of respondents fovoured the
prohibition of new boothouses ond two-storey
boothouses, respectively, ond most
respondents olso fovoured prohibiting
occommodotions in boothouses.

. There wos disogreement over the requirement
of buildings to be set bock 100 ft from the
shoreline. with only 40%in fovour;

. 567o of respondents fovour municipol regulotion
and 60% fovour increosed municipol inspection
progroms to enforce regulotions of shoreline
olternotions.

Page 7
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Note - The scales of the Bathymetry
maps for Grace and Dark Lakes are
different and therefore their relative
sizes are not correctly represented.
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\atural f acts

The people of Groce ond Dork Lokes hove indi-

coted thot the lokes ore speciol becouse of their

noturol shorelines, pristine woter quolity ond obun-
donce of wildlife ond vegetotion indigenous to the
oreo. lt is the desire of the community thot, through
o stewordship opprooch, the lokes remoin os close

to their current stote os is humonly possible.

Noturol heritoge oreos ond feotures, such os

wetlonds ond fish ond wildlife hobitot. provide

ecologicol functions thot ore criticol to the survivol

of ollspecies, including humons.

Here ore some of the focts obout Noturol Heritoge
volues on Groce ond Dork Loke:

Woter is our keystone resource ond most of survey

respondents indicoted thot quolity of woter is o
volue thot must be preserved for future
generotions. Severol people noted thot this roting
wos bosed on present conditions but they olso ex-

pressed concerns obout woter quolity deteriorotion
due to the increosed presence of bocterio ond
weeds os well os clority ond fluctuoting woter level

impocts; 60 % of respondents indicoted thot declin-
ing woter quolity hod significont impoct on the
quolity of loke life. Geese ond foulty or inode-
quote septic systems were olso mentioned os con-
tribuiing foctors to worsening woter quolity.

Artificiol monipulotion of woter levels, shoreline

development ond lond use chonges, ocid roin ond
climote chonge hove negotively impocted the
quontity of loke woter ocross southern Ontorio.
Monipulotion of the lokes' woter levels con seri-

ously homper trout spowning by: exposing incubot-
ing eggs to cold ond drying oir ond reducing the
quolity ond quontity of cold. deep woter summer

hobitot.

Generolly, there is o lock of consistent doto ovoil-
oble to moke occurote ossessments of how woter
quolity is chonging over time. Woter quolity som-
pling hos been conducted sporodicolly ond for dif-
fering purposes on these lokes since the l9Z0s, ond
is procticolly non-existent for Dork Loke. Continued
monitoring ond woter quolity sompling would pro-

vide o more detoiled picture of how woter quolity
chonges throughout the yeor ond how the loke
ond individuol bosins ore responding to chonges in

lond use ond the efforts thot oim to improve woter
quolity.

Defining the heolth of woter quolity is dependent
on it's use (i.e., drinking vs. novigotionol vs. recreo-
tionol use). Woter quolity is defined through the
onolysis of its chemicol (nuirients, olkolinity, con-
ductivity, totol dissolved solids (TDS ond pH), physi-

col (turbidity, colour ond odour) ond biologicol
(chlorophyll o ond fecol coliform concentrotions)
content.

Lokes ore dynomic ond frogile systems, responding
not only to ortificiol stimulus but olso to noturol
fluctuotion events. Bosin size, volume. soil, bedrock
ond climote ore instrumentol in loke buffering co-
pocity. All surfoce woters ore subject to nutrient,
sediment ond toxic contominotion, some of which
moy come from the loke's own substrote or runoff
from the londscope.

Natural lues in t
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Eutrophicotion is o noturol oging process of lokes

from nutrient enrichment, which couses increosed
productivity over time. Lokes ore cotegorized
bosed on their condition or productivity level dur-
ing the oging process, known os their trophic
stotus. Humon octivity increoses the rote of oging
beyond the noturol process cousing drostic
chonges such os oltered species composition ond
compromised drinking woter quolity. Here ore
some focts obout the woter quolity of Groce ond
Dork Lokes:

. Groce ond Dork Lokes ore chorocterized os
oligotrophic lokes. which meons thoi theses types
of lokes hove low nutrient concentrotions with o
high degree of woter tronsporency (cleor woter),
which is typicol of northern lokes on the Conodion
Shield. Both lokes hove deep bosins, 37 to 39 m,
ond hove o collective meon secchi disc depth
reoding of 5 m, which is

considered to be very
good.

. The overoge totol phos-
phorus content, for both
lokes, wos < l0 lJglL,
which indicotes low
produciivity. Groce
Loke hod slightly higher Secchi Disc

overoges between l0 to 12 1tg/L (MNR survey
2003), indicoting o slightly more productive sys-
iem. The deep ond unproductive woters of these
Iokes is typicol of northern lokes ond provides ex-
cellent conditions to support o Loke Trout fishery.

. Both lokes hove o coldwoter thermol regime
(temperotures decreose with depth), wiih high
concentrotions of dissolved oxygen to depths of
20 metres in Dork Loke ond to the bottom woters
of Groce Loke.

. Oxygen profiles of the woter column, from surfoce
to 1 m off the bottom, ore completed to
determine if oxygen depletion is o focior, with
respect to ecosystem heolth, ond to ossist in the
monogement of coldwoter species. Certoin fish
species, like loke trout. hove very specific hobitot
requirements.

. During the summer months of 1983 ond ,l985. 
the

lower depths of Groce Loke were found to hove
high concentrotions of dissolved oxygen (> 6
mg/L)

. During the summers of l9B3 ond 1986. Dork Loke's
woter. 12lo 23 m off the loke botiom, become

f^ ,1 n ! t r {s!( 1t-. t,-r- at rti f ./.''s!, I . tLe / !.t1..

devoid of oxygen creoting on inhospitoble envi-
ronment for oxygen-dependeni species, such os
loke trout. This onoxic episode moy hove been
site-specific or the result of dredging ond pollution
reported in Groce River between Groce ond
Dork Lokes since the lg60s. Unfortunoiely, cunent
doto is locking for this porometer.

The woter of both lokes ore slightly olkoline
(Alkolinity (> 25 mgll) ond pH (> 7)) which
suggest thot Groce ond Dork Lokes ore resilient
ogoinst ocidificotion, especiolly Dork Loke. This
locolized buffering copobility, which is rore on the
gronite-rock-bosed Conodion Shield, is due to
pockets of hybrid gronite-gneiss, diorite bedrock,
o silicote-bosed rock enriched with colcium
compounds ond other buffering minerols which
roise olkolinity ond pH.

Current Secchi disc ond totol phosphorus doto
continues to be colle'cted for Groce Loke through
the Ministry of the Environment's Loke Portner
Progrom.

Bosed upon the ovoiloble informotion, woter
quolity seems to be in good condition ond is foirly
stoble.

Streoms ore o significont feoture of the londscope
ond ore on integrol source of woter to the loke.
Streoms olso provide for specific hobitot for fish ond
wildlife:

There ore 4 permonenf inflowing or out-flowing
streoms: Forquhor Creek. flowing into Groce Loke;
the inflow of the lrondole river of the north end of
Groce, Groce/lrondole River outflow, which con-
nects Groce ond Dork Lokes; ond the lrondole
outflow oi the bose of Dork Loke. There ore six (6)
intermittent streoms - o streom which dries up for
3 months or more of the yeor: four linked with
Groce ond two with Dork, which connects them
to smoller lokes. There moy be more tributories
linked to these lokes. but ore cunently unideniifi-
oble.

All of the streoms occur on privotely owned lond.

These streoms hove not been surveyed or
invenioried to dote.

lnoppropriote development ond humon ociivity
moy threoten streom fish hobitots ond
communities through the loss of riporion
vegeiotion. removol of structurol hobitot (woody
debris ond rocks), sedimentotion. nutrieni
impocts, chonnelizotion. herbicides, pesticides.

Page 12
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infilling, dredging. domming ond chonges in flow
regime.

Vegetation

Noturol vegetotion helps to stobilize soil from
erosion ond reduce runoff into the lokes, os well os

providing o good food source ond hobitot for wild-
life:

. Groce ond Dork Lokes' wotershed is comprised of .
mixed ond coniferous forests. ond the shorelines
ore dominoted by steep rocky ridges in the

shoreline.

. Historicolly, the wotershed wos covered with old-
growth Eostern White Pine, Eostern Hemlock ond
Yellow Birch free species. lntensive logging in the
lote 1800s ond eorly '1900s removed these stonds,
replocing them with younger, mixed forests,
dominoted by white pine, yellow birch, red ond
sugor mople, hemlock, poplor ond bolsom fir tree
species.

. The londscope is predominontly forested ond
non-ogriculturol owing to the rough, rocky
topogrophy. ond the rolling open country thot
rises up lo 472 metres in height obove seo level,
which is obout 80 metres obove the normolwoter
levelof Groce Loke .

Wetlands

Wetlonds provide hobitot for fish ond wildlife; flood

uplond oreos. severol pockets of wetlond Fish Communitg
vegetotion, ond sondy outwoshes olong the

in the northern ond north-western oreos of Groce
Loke where the lrondole River ond Yonkton Loke
creek enters into Groce Loke. As well there ore
severol smoller poiches of wetlonds distribuied
ocross the lokes' southern ond south-eostern
shorelines neor the outlei of the lrondole River ond
the Forquhor Loke creek. The limited omount of
wetlonds on ihese lokes mokes these wetlonds
even more importont io the ecology of Groce
ond Dork lokes.

Wetlonds on or surrounding Groce ond Dork Lokes
hove not been inventoried nor evoluoted.

Groce ond Dork Lokes support o cold woter fishery

of wild, self-sustoining loke trout populotions due to
the presence of optiniol deep-woter hobitot, ond
o worm-woter component dominoted by smoll-

mouth boss:

Fish species thot ore common to both lokes
include Loke Trout, Smollmouth Boss, White Sucker.
Pumpkinseed ond Rock Boss.

Rock boss ond blue gill hove been inodvertently
introduced to the lokes, most likely vio the Trent-
Severn Woterwoy or boit-bucket releose.

Historicol MNR records note Wolleye or Yellow
Pickerelwere stocked in Dork Loke.

MNR monoged both lokes os supplementol loke
trout ond noturol smollmouth boss fisheries from
1940 until eorly 1990s; stocking of loke troui
ceosed in the mid-I990s becouse loke trout were
noturolly reproducing. Loke trout ore only found
in 2000 lokes - < 1 % of Ontorio's lokes.

Dr. D. O. Evons (MNR) hos initioted on experimen-
tol slot ond stocking design on four lokes, includ-
ing Groce Loke, to study the impocts on noturol
loke troui populotions from stocking ond ongling
pressures. This informotion will help to improve the
monogement of these species.

Artificiol monipulotion of woter levels moy be
negotively impociing fish spowning beds (winter
kill or egg desiccotion); eorlier foll drow-downs
moy oddress these issues. More informotion on
this is required.

Exotic or invosive species ore non-notive species
thot hove been introduced into locol hobitots ond
con hove devostoting offects on the overoll heolth

ond erosion control; shoreline stobilizotion ond fu"
sediment reteniion for the protection of wofer
quolity; rechorge for groundwoter; ond tourism.

recreotionol ond educotionol opportuniiies.

There is one lorge wetlond obutting ihe shoreline of on oquotic ecosystem.



W;ldl;f.

The Rockboss wos introduced into both lokes
during the 1960s os boit fish by onglers. This is o
hordy fish, toleront of siressed ecosystems ond on
oggressive competitor for mony species,
especiolly smollmouih boss ond loke trouf.

Zebro mussel hove not been introduced into
Groce or Dork Lokes;
current colcium
concentrotions ond
pH levels ore not con-
ducive for the produc-
tion of shells.

. Mosi wotersheds
ocross Ontorio hove
been invoded by Purple loosestrife. lt wos first
introduced os on ornomentol gorden plont in the
1800s, ond hos so for not been found in Groce
ond Dork Lokes.

Wildlife viewing is on integrol component thot
contributes to the high quolity of life on the lokes,

occording to the survey:

. The wotershed hos preferred hobitot for the
Americon morten ond ihe southern-flying squinel
(o species "ot risk").

There ore no deer yords within the periphery of
the wotershed, but o smoll deer yord is locoted
downstreom from Dork Loke on the western
shoreline of Wilbermere Loke cnd o lorger one
upstreom from Groce Loke on the southern
boundory of Algonquin Provinciol Pork. Deer use
yords os shelter ond o food source during the
horsh winter months.

Significont birding hobitot, such os rock cliffs ond
wetlonds, hove not been evoluoted for the
plonning oreo.

There is o wide voriety of mommols listed for the
Page l4
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oreo ond 30 species hove been confirmed.

24 replile ond omphibion species ore confirmed
ond,26 bird species, including Greot Blue Herons
ond Loons, breed in the plonning oreo ond on
odditionolB0 bird species hove been observed.

Shoreline developmeni, leod sinkers ond jigs,
woter level fluctuotions, wotercroft ond nest
predotors put loons, other woterfowl, reptiles ond
shoreline wildlife ot risk of populotion declines.

Species of Risk include onimols ond plonts thot ore
rore, threotened or endongered. The long term
existence ond rehobilitotion of ihese species
depends on the protection ond mointenonce of
their hobitots. The following species ore known to
inhobit ihe Groce ond Dork oreo:

. Eostern Hog-nosed Snoke, Threotened in Ontorio.

. There ore l3 rore Drogonfly ond Domselfly
species, I rore Butterfly, ond Ig rore vosculor
plonts.

The following "ot risk" species ronges extend into
Groce ond Dork Lokes' wotershed but hove not
been confirmed by recent field observotions:

. Birds - Peregrine Folcon, Block Tern, Leost Bittern.
Red-heoded Woodpecker & Short-eored Owl

. Reptiles - Blonding's Turtle

. Mommols - Southern Flying Squinel, Eostern Wolf
& Eostern Cougor



lhgsicalf acts

Io understond current noturol trends within the
wotershed environment, one must be owore of
geology, climote, londscopes ond settlement. The Mincrals and Atqrcgates
following ore some focts obout the physicol

influences in the Groce ond Dork wotershed.

Groce ond Dork Lokes hove bore, rocky ridges,

ond oreos reoching heights of 472 metres (obove
meon seo level) oround Groce Loke. The shoreline
is typicol of lokes on the Shield.

Groce ond Dork Lokes' shoreline is irregulor, with
smoll pockets of wetlond vegetotion, especiolly in FloodPlains

the shollower portions of Dork Loke. These wetlonds
support consideroble omounts of oquotic
vegetotion, os well os emergent stumps, boulders
ond grovel, ond sondy outwoshes neor the mouth
of the Groce River (lrondole River) on Groce Loke.

Steep rocky ridges, overoging opproximotely 40-80

m. in height (obove loke level) ore found olong the
eostern ond western shorelines of both Groce ond
Dork lokes. Both lokes' wotershed includes shollow
glociol tills, remnonts of rock ond finely ground mo-
teriol, lorgely of gronite-origin, deposited by the
glociers thousonds of yeors ogo. Within the south-
eost oreo, os well os olong the northern shoreline,

of Groce Loke ond entirely encompossing Dork

Loke is o glociol spillwoy, which is chorocterized by
deposits of strotified sondy soil ond grovel beds,
often designoted by cedor swomps (MNR Loke

Files,2004).

The soils in the oreo ore shollow, stony, sondy ond
ocidic, with low fertility ond frequent bedrock
outcrops. The surfoce deposits ore predominontly
ice-deposited moteriols thot ronge from well

droined sondy loom tills to well droined medium to
fine sonds with some inclusion of coorse sond ond
grovel. Silt ond cloy ore o component of neorly oll

sonds:

. The overoll thin soil cover of rock, silt ond fine
sonds, on Precombrion bedrock, mokes mony
oreos susceptible to erosion if disturbed ond ore
difficult for septic system instollotion.

Aggregotes such os sond, grovel ond rock, used

for construction, industriol, monufocturing, ond
mointenonce purposes. ore plentiful, ond severol
(3) quorry pits ore cunently in operotion in the wo-
tershed olong the northeostern edge of Dork Loke:

. Minerol resources in the oreo ore unknown ond
mining or oggregote extroction should be prohib-
ited with the viewscope ond soundscope of the
lokes.

Floodploins ore limited due to the rock ridges, but
flooding moy be o potentiol concern for the wet-
lond ond lowlond oreos.

Narrow Waterbodies

Nonow woterbodies ore defined os oquotic oreos
with less thon 150 metres (500 ft) from shore to
shore. The confined noture of these oreos results in

the perception of increosed density ond less

privote recreotionol spoce for booting ond
swimming:

. The Groce (lrondole) River connecting Groce ond
Dork Lokes is the only norrow ond shollow woter-
body on these lokes.

. Dredging, pollution ond lowering woter levels ore
o concern for this oreo, os well os constricted
novigotion.

liewscapc

The viewscope is the oreo surrounding ihe lokes

thot con be seen from ony point on the loke.
These oreos ore importont to the mointenonce of
the noturol beouty of the rocky outcrops. volleys,

ond rolling londscope thot surround the loke:

. The viewscope of the loke should be recognized
in the Officiol Plon(s) ond new pits ond quorries or
mining sites should be prohibited in this oreo.



forrunitg Values and (haracter

Residents of Groce ond Dork Lokes hove cleorly
indicoted their support for mointoining the speciol
noture of the lokes. Residents ond resort operotors
volue the peoce ond quiet thot exists os well os

other sociol omenities such os recreotionol octivities
ond sociol events. Sociol elements enhonce the
quolity of life on the lokes ond it is recognized thot o
collective community effort is required to ensure
protection ond enhoncement of the noturol, sociol
ond historicol chorocter thot ore precious for future
generotions to enjoy.

Porticiponts ot the residentiolworkshop indicted thot
the most volued ottributes of the loke ore its diverse

ond beoutiful noturol shorelines, fish ond wildlife ond
the tronquil serenity. Significont portions of the
shorelines ond bocklonds remoin undeveloped, ond
these vegetoted shorelines, sondy beoches, steep
rock ridges, wetlonds ond the tree line contribute io
the noturol beouty of this oreo. High profile

development ond resource monogement octivities
such os oggregote extroction or cleor-cut forestry
proctices could seriously impoct these volues.

Cuhur^lSites

There ore mony locol noturol, historicol ond culturol
sites thot help to connect us to the lond ond the
history of the oreo. lt is importont to continue to
develop on oworeness ond oppreciotion of these

unique feotures:

. Some of the sifes include ihe rock foce lookout;
Agnew's; old logging roods; sond beoch; Whiskey
Boy; Wedding Bcy; Trent Dom; ond on old donce
povilion.

Kccreational Actidtics

Residents on Groce ond Dork Lokes enjoy power
boots ond woterskiing, but, most of the iime, the
enjoyment of quieter sports such os conoes,

soilboots, swimming, scubo-diving ond ice-skoting
ore preferred:

. ( l% of oll boots ore personol wotercroft.

. One of the perceived mojor impocts is boot trof-
fic (80% of respondents indicoted o significont to
moderote impoct). followed by doytime noise
(60%).

. Improved conduct ond use of personol woter-
croft (PWCs) ond other recreotionol boots,
would reduce concerns obout woter ond oir
pollution. noise. sofe operotion of boots ond
wove oction horming the delicote nesting
grounds of the loons ond other wildlife.

. Beoch occess on Groce loke wos o concern
echoed by severol people in the community.

Noise and I ight Follution

The quiet ond dorkness of the shorelines is on
importont sociol component of the enjoyment of
cottogers on Groce ond Dork Lokes. Excessive

ond unnecessory lighting detrocts from the
noturol ombionce of the loke ond results in

reduced visibility of the stors:

. The survey results indicote thot doytime noise
wos of greoter concern (65%) thon of nighttime
noise (45%). development (40%) ond tighting
ond snowmobiles (25%).

. The mojority of survey respondents indicoted
thot peoce ond tronquility ore the most
importont components io the quolity of loke-life.

The survey results indicote thot doytime noise wos
of greoter concern (71% of respondents were of-
fected to some degree) ond thot nighitime noise
wos olso o concern (54%were offected).

!

,andscape and Acsthetics
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The following octions hove been developed through consultotion with the Executive Committee. loke
residents, ond other stokeholders. The following provides o summory of the octions to be occomplished
ond more detoiled informotion is provided in the Noturol Heritoge Feotures ond Areos - Literoture
Review, lnventory ond Stotus for Groce ond Dork Lokes (Moy 2005).
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{ction I - .(o_ntinuc 
to \ulonitor Water Qu"litgthrough the ffiinist rg o{fnvironment's

[rL" fartner lrc,gr"^ - .onsd.r addrtronal monitorin S lrogramt {o, *u.ro-benthics,
vt

{irh .nd *;ldl;[., and invasive spe cies.'I

Action Z-f rovide InformationtolroTeftg Qwners {bout frop"r$epticSgstem Op.r.-
tion and \ulaintenance -- initiate septrc work partr',.rrhipr with the municipalitie s
rrll

through the ir$eptrc (e-rnspe ctron frog.., to pump se ptrc tanks on , ..grlur basis.

,{ction )-lromote the freservation o[ \atural$hor"l;nes - e nco uragethe re stor ation o{
I I I I l. I I .I i a t Idegrud.d shore lines and drscourage the ,,se ol ferl,lrzers anJ pe sticiJes within a )o m

brl[., ol th" 1.k..

{ction *- lmprov" forrrn icationwith [-aLe (esidents
L-'--

{ction 5,-,lromot $teward:h,f- throuqh the association newslette r, *o..krhopr.rd on thet(l

IrL. ptoqt.ru, p.ou,de informatron on best sho.elrrre practic", ..d promote F nviron-tut lt-
I - E I l 

-.a 
D r r

ment f.anada's lcological (;;{tt frog.., .,-,J th. fJaliburto., [_.nJ frust.

Action 6 -frepare (ottagc ftiguett" l-ist
' 

, "|".' l-L']u

ftction / - (esearch th" l)irtc,rg o{ th.{rea and frepar. a $ook, t.--'-", t ,'---'J , l'-- -r"'-

Action 8 -fromote thc Srf. Operation of $oats .- e.courage the ,r. of * stroke motors

""J h;sh .{{ici.n.u Z stroke motors.O

lctiong - frovide Inp{ction 9 -frovide Input to the l-o.ul Municipalitics (cga ,ding\"* perelopment - to en-
ittr

, f - - L- --' ,' ,-'-'-'r , \-t)-' -'''i) I -'}?'-r",-,,-
I I I I lt r r \ |sure propos.d d"u.lopme Irt,r,,',.hrr..ter (densrtg. r.rl" anJ massing)with its sur-

.---..-l:---roundrngS.
9,

,-",,",,,5.

\ction I o-!!orL with the (o"li$on on F ouitablc

.,-,J flow through l.k.u.

\ction I o-!!orL with the (o"li$on on fguitablc lfater Flo* *- to ensure the equitrbl. diu-

lribution und 
^unugeme 

nt of wate r l"u"lt f o, ull fre r-rt .!.u.rn lVaterwag reservoir

.,-,J flo* throueh l.k.u.
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The future heolth of Groce ond Dork Loke

depends on the porticipofion ond
commifmenf of everyone in our communify.
We encouroge you to reqd the Nofuro/

Herifoge Reporf for fhe Groce ond Dork
Lake Plon ond get involved in fhe ocfion
plon.

Each member of fhe execufive commiftee
hove o copy of fhe Nofuro/ Heritoge
documenf. For more informotion p/eose

confocf us;

Groce qnd Dqrk Lokes Cottoger's
Associolion

PO Box 40, Wilberforce, Ontqrio, KOL 3C0
www. Grq ceAn d Do rklo kesAssoc. co

2006 Executive:
Peter Follodown
Don Fisher

Rene Wolfroim
Nesto Follodown
Mork Ayles
Rick Arnold

President

Vice President

Treosurer

Secretory

French Planning Services lnc.
l0l 6 Holiday Park Drive, RR #2.

Bracebridge, Ontario
PtL lw9
wwwlakeplan.com

Randv French. BES Planner & Facilitator
Jasmine Chabot, B.Sc. Ecologist & GIS Specialist
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